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PERSON AL. Th Nejtro Exhibt. , rDEATil, THE REAPER,There are twelve brandy du tileries ' A FATAL" ACC1DEHT. ..wMwwswwwMwiruuiioiTo Vie Editor of the Obsen er : 13fQoiiP Times, in Cabarrus, and 225 in Rowan. -- Look
at the difference.' There is only "one "Misa Iiura Leslie left Monday i: for

The work of installing exhibits at theBlowing Rock. ,
! -

whiikey dittUlirj in mis county, .iir. exposition is going forward rapidly.. .. A
contribution to the success of the negroMiss Laura Wadsworth, of Charlotte,E. C. Wincbester, oi .oionrw,. jo uc

rt is in Concord. .
" - -3inber l2, tS95. guager for this county.- -

A BOIXER EXPLODES ATI KILLS OXE
PERSON AND XXJVKES STKAIi.

Two of the Injured May ll&-T- he Accident
HappDif at Mr. Robert Safret's Planing
Mill in No. 6. . " ' -

Yesterdav morning about 8 o'clock

Mrs. Giles TCrowell is visiting Mnewars now used on isoa.
exhibit, will be a bust of Charles Sum-

ner a fine piece of sculpture by Ed-mon- ia

Lewis,? of Rome, Italy. The
sculptor is in Rome looking to other
'exhibits. ' Active preparations are be- -

O

With Hi Sickle Gathers Two or Oar Best
. People. . -

' Since our last issue death has visited
Concord and-remove- from our midst
two of our best and best known people,
Mrs. D. F. ; Cannon and Mr. J. W.
Burkhead. '

.; MKS.';D. f. CASrxosr. ";

" Mrs. . Mary Jane "Cannon, wife of
Mr. David F, Cannon; died. at - her
home on Union street last Sunday
nighta few minutes after 9 o'clock, of
tvphoid fever; with which, terrible dis

Mr. Samuel T. Tearson, of Morgan- -

and- 36 trains are beauties. i hey are
builtby the Mlman ; company and
have regular evoking compartments in
one end. Thy are lighted by Pintsch

looksiust like silk.:' '30 incbes wide,; only 12V; a yard. gC19:B ton, was here last Saturday. - -K

a meet deplorable accident at Mr. Rob-
ert Safret's planing mill in No. 6 town-

ship, about 6 miles from Concord. Five
men. namely : Messrs.' Jackson. Safret,

raa:i Ws learn that it is intended to Superintendent Shinn, of the Graded
ing made by directors of the exposi-
tion, looking to the entertainment t of
the large number of colored people who
will attend the exposition from L every
section of the country. Persons have

5Z-IEI- CH Dmake - these trains regular vestibule EESS GOODS,school, is in town today.

.7t: p. m.y

' .. S:49 ! '.',.'"'
"

9K)3j. ni.j .

eaves 12 ro. j
.

' 5:15 p. J
r.wns fco'tweMi jlich-,,.- d

36 are thf last

trains. , ;
Robert Safret, Davia Barrier, Anderson
Cruse, and JQhn.- Bo8t," and one boy,.f' .r, Mr; Joe Bivins, of Albemarle, went

', .,I V":

ease she had been ill for two or three 1 been engaged to thoroughly canvass theto Trinity College Tuesday. Victor Safret, were working at the plan- -1 o'clock yesterday ' a ten
vear old son of fMr. Daniel Hopkins weeks previous. ' ' For several - days her j cty under the direction of the chief fMiss Daisv . Kin?. : of Mecklenburg I mn mill. V ictor wa3 attending to tne8t;;:i
was kicked on the forehead by. a mule Me hung only by a very sienaer mreaa, i he negro deDartment ana arrange in a

. aI13 WasUiagtoB engine and boiler, which weroi locatedh":T .it! county, is visiting here. . . . . . . . and lot two days before her death she systematic manner for the comfort ofat Corl's stable.' He had brought ai.-to- n and Sonth-i'ir;ti-

uil stpp at

'". - only 40 cents a yard all wool.

NlGEiSlLK FINISH IfEMRIETTAi
V4Q, inches wide, only 25c., woith 33c.- - ,

BIG LOT OF BLAtJK DRESS GOODS.

on the side of - the shed, 'lhe men
were all working in the shed.--We regret to learn that Miss Maude wag unconscious. All that her phy-- 1 mlnrpil visitors. A colored hotel, of.load of wood to town and was feeding

Brown. isiB. in Salisbury.his mules when the accident occurred Something was discovered wrong with sician and, kindred and . friends could j 00 or more rooms, to be conducted on
do for her Droved of no avail,' and the European plan, is a surety, locatedhas aMaster Tommy Smith; nowHeiwas sent arpund to Drs. IiUy &

Montgomery, and it was. ,
: discovered

the working of the engine, and in an
instant there was a terrible explosion. obedient to the call her soul wmgea its at a convenient spot near to the exposi- -

position on The. Times force.
hanny flight on aunaay evening 10 uou tion srroundsThe boiler was lifted from its. moorings,that his ekull was fractured. He was

givn medical attention and sent home who gave it. ' . '
- CaDtain l Valentine Howe, Wilming' "We can sell you a fine Black! Henrietta at GOc.; a yard that, i&f

- that you can't match far less than 85c. ' . ; gfMrs. Cannon had been a resident ot ton. has been annointed chief of teehurled against the shed and on through
it, nearly 100 feet. When it stopped it
reversed endsTlt took Victor Safret

m a buggy, - . - '
.h"v.U i lftrKL Concord for quite a number of years, firemen's ; department for the otate; 5?, 4A. Ilot Spring corresiwndent of the

i .reach-a- at She was a' daughter of Mr. John .A. Rvlvester Dibble. Washington, - N. C

A'TSIrJ. HarryFryling is at Chapel Hill
putting in electrjc lights. .

: Missarrie'Mehaffy now" has a ; ppBi-ti- on

as saleslady at Cannons & Fetzer'sV

' Mrs. J. R. Neisler, of Rock Hill, S.
C, is visiting at Mr. M. E. Castor's.

Marshal Republican says that "Belle Moss, who died several years ago. She aRistant fireman: W. M. Schenck, W ililhurch last sun- - along with 'it, and he - was . instantly
killed. head was cut all to pieces
and he was terribly mangled. ;

Bofd, the Rebel spy, and her outfit,t't,4 1

:--
, See Our Lafe'- - UiMas ftf Co. at-C- ost. .'

' : ;

CANNONS & FETZER.
leaves two sisters in Concord, Mrs. Es- - mington, chief director of - baseball

have left Mrs. I Lance, a Hot Springs ther Gibson and ; Mrs. ' J. R. Ervin. rlnbR-- : T;. J, Houser. chief director ofAnderson Xaruse' a face was badly cut,
' ". i - '

preached in! the;
,i(-- last i Sundaymm Mrs. Cannon - leaves three children, hinvcle clubs for the Stater Captain C.is his teeth knocked - out by the " flying

boarding house keeper,- - in the lurch for
a board bill amounting to $145, and
have departed. They owe othei Hot

Miss Lois McDowell, of Charlotte,
visiting her sister, Mrs. S. J. Lowe. Misa Nannie: Masters Frank and , Ar-- s T. A. Tavlor. Charlotte, chief direc- - .7.4 , :!. .

and a large hole made ip. his leg
by spike He is badly hurti but not chey, all of whom were at her bedside tor of military department; J . L. Mont-rllrtcrrfn-v

ra " ' : ; "V t - 4- - - - when she passed into the other world. e0mery, Concord, chief director ofSprings parties $22.15.". This woman : Mr. H. d Albea. of Lexington; lias
a position with Mr. D. P.. Dayvaultnl.ranous croup wai in Concord a few months ago. It

is si vitv (if she is the original Belle Davis Barnerwas not hurt mucn py i us uajue, jcuuuuuuiuvi, v-- ;-, -

musicaltv,a fw; hr; hut his lfiffciw was wholly consistent member ot. me, rres- - ant-pro- f. Murphy, btatesviue,Rev. Dr. D. J . Satterfield returnedi ""J o i . i - l 1 X I .. ', . r-r tT JBoyd) that she has disgraced herselt "in photographerhnrllv Rpjildwl ' oyrenan cnurcn nere, anu was yvuiuii airecior; K. ri. Jaayueu,last week from his summer vacation;Mrs. TJ iw THIS i "WEB:. . n .1 Jhat ola. davs.'' .- - , for State of North Carolina.T..-- u. Tv.r. Tinof woro wno was i universally xoveu UU
ir

September "Nfr. "Frank Rogers has returned to Very truly,terribly, and it is thought fatally, in- - mireu. xne waruii auu

ct.a cimii"n,oa Kow mii).Ml 1 sympathy of the entire community got! AChapel Hill to pursue his studies. W.C. COLEMAX. fThe Atlanta Exposition.
i',;l;of.theChas.tF, Concord, N. C, Sept. 6, 1S95.Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Cannon returnedThe editor took a flying trip to At and has a large hole m it, uesiaes i v-.- i.y

1' '"-f- .
derate veterans ljfrita recently He took . a stroll over nraa IflrriMff urnlilAfi arttl hnmefl. lilS CnUOrenTuesday to Spartanburg. ; ; k.

, IT tVJ fcVAW J The funeral services were conducted.today. the Exposition grounds. 'Everything is DMnose was also broten. xnere isl veryShernll and. children' re
little chance for his recovery. . : from the late home of the ; deceased at

4 o'clock-o- h Monday evening, and , the
5i ut corn

Mrs. J. B.
pctiUcin in notv progressing rIt turned Tuesday from Lexington

the price is la great deal.yet to be done. The , . . Jehu Bolt a skull was also broken atHittkwn remains interred in the cemetery." .,. Bey.
UNTOLO MISERY

. FBOH

Rheumatism
A. Brown was --visiting Mrs.i T Mrsbuilding are incomplete," the grounds in rw hundred dozen Children's: Misses and BoysV"Caps at 15the base and the .was hurt internally.

He also is not expected to live.; W. C. Alexander conducted the serBernhardt. : of Salisbury. thi3C. T.a Hough and unnnisnea conaiuon, auu 'and 25 cents. These caps are all fine'goods, worth from 35 to 65
very few exhibits-ar-e in place. ' ery week.fi yesterday for

ive of hands t6 Eobert Safret was inured but slightly.
The engine and boiler were purchased C. S. King, "Water Valley, Kiss., cured ly

Lawyers Tiatt D. Walker and Benja. . "... f . ft f
large forces of hands are jrorting mgnt
anS day, and the - Atlanta people say--

vices; One of the largest concourses ever
seen at a funeral here followed the re-

mains to their- - last: long home. , The
following were the pall-bearer- s:- P. B.
Feteef. Geo, W, Brown, W. M. Stuart, J

rmlv two weeks ago from Mr. . C. L.min F. Long were here last Thursdayr ... i l Sarsaparilla"Pfnssman of "N"o. 7. " It was an oldthe Expositton wilt be reaay ior me Hyerv in Winoiig",

cents, u)me ana uikc yuur tuuiu; at aj n . - , .

BOYS KNEE PA NT SUITS at 50c. Better at 7cc
and better still at $1.00. Everybody, can have a sait. : The GCc .

suit is about like you have been getting for $1 The 75c suit is as
good as you ever got for $1.25, :and the $1.00 suit is a - good one
rrhof tmnrls are all as chean as five cent cotton. Also a good line

"" "evening.
orseninsr. If it is there will have to besent sent us

K. F. White. W. J. Hill and F.' L.boiler, and probably defective, though
it is said the boy had on entirely tooDr. W F Ashemore, of South Caroa large amount of hustling done.s from that "For five years, I suffered untold misery

from muscular rheumatism, I tried, everylina, has located at Cannonville to prac
i We note one thing which we regret. much steam. -a Smith - . 1

' "MS. J. W. BCRKUEAD. -tice medicine,AH the boarding houses and smaller- A messenger who arrived from the consulted the best 'known physi- -remedy,
cians, visitedHotsprtags, Ark..three timesr- - lof better. boy saits-doub- le seats, double knees, patent waistbands, -

spending $1000 there, besides doctors' bills; I i 11 1 .At Vi4-"4:- 0 TK ror-otitp- rl tlrtt i O Tin..' ' v - i ... - .
:ird is new5 as Mr. J, Whitfield Burkhead diedhotels will raise the price of board scene this morning says Bost and SaDr. D. D. Johnson returned Tuesday

YVWlnpsflav. mornin? at 3 o'clock, atditrinc the Exposition. Of course the,t Mont Amtona
latkaowledgmeiit niht from a visit to his 'parents near fret are no better. The wounded men

were attended by Dr. K. S. Young and thfl rssidence of his father, Esq. J . C,three big hotels, the Kimball,- - tne Ara- -

but could obtain only temporary relief. My
flesh was wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-thre- e pounds; my left arm and
leg were drawn out of shape, the muscles

Connelly Springs. Two Hundred and Fifty Odd Coats For Bys!II. Burkhead, on Depot 6treet. ' Mr.mya. and the Markham, which have Dr. L: M. Archey, and hundreds or
' Sr. Bufna Patterson is in Concordb. iislastMoiida miles around, were on-- ipeople fromestablished and well known rates,, wiu

not raise their prices rbut all thef other frr a. dav nr two before eoing to Balti
Burkhead had been very ill for. some
time with consumption A few weeks
ao-- he went to the mountains in Polkthe scene. at less than half price. Thirty dozen Straw Hats for children atJ will .. move- - iieije

i.o such idea.i We more. - . '.

;15 cents, with silk bands. The bands cost more than . we ask lorFree to Oar Readers.hotels and boarding houses win. xnere
sefms to be an apprehension in Atlanta xrt p n TptTpr and son have re county and remained three weeks. ; He

returned home but little improved and the hats. Two Hundrea oaa uoais tor menA - first class high grade monthlythat the city will not be able to accom- - tnmwl from a visit to Dr. II. Cv Her
that time he has been at hiswas the regular

. Cabarrus' Black mibdate the large crowd that will attend. ring's, in Charlotte.' home journal, has come to bei a neces-

sity in every household. Such a jour fartpr'R in townl" Since then his faith
than half price. Ye sell the coats tor less than the ciotti tnat is m
them would cost. Men's heavy?, strong cottonade pants at" 50c.r
cheaoer than 5 cent cotton. Also a thoroughly well selected lit e 'Mr. Luther T. Ilartsell, of No, , 9,I Smith, ' inspector ful and devoted ' wife remained at hisS ltenqS. nal, well conducted, occupies a epecru

relation to every member of the iamilyi,:.l ihe inspection returned to Chapel Hill last Saturday toa i

ot men ana boys' styiisn suns, i iiieani, inic ux .bedside all day, returning to h jp home
two miles below town to be with theirMr. II. G. Kitz, of Concord, is pursue his law course.jf ff Clear Creek.has witnted to be at Kw Gilead with ice circle. One of the; best journals ot tnis

character, that we have seen, is The children at niffht.' f TMr. B. B. Davis and wife, of Athens,eta. lemonade, taffy, etc., on Thurs Fasliionatole! Straw HatsMr. Burkhead was 85 years old, and-- a beef mL'ktt Ga.. are visiting -- Kev. and Mrs. J . t-- , Woman's Health Journal, published at
Chattanooga, Tenn. The choice sto--day. 19th lnst. Arrangements nave

e his family jhete Davis, at the St. Cloud . leaves a wife and five children. x or a
nnmlur nf veara he waB a salesman; atb$en made to hold a township fcunday andries. cnarminz verses lmercaung TriAljitpRf and best n1orfliNeplicee and Dress Shirts, a mosts4hool picnic, "the exercises to begin at The many friends of Mr. D. C. Corhiaicniaorsu miscellany, appeals alike to young and j Cannons & Fetzer's store, until the Ca-ol- d.

r .Its special departments of Fash-- J bamis Cptton mills was organized, whenmeeting cf 10 a. m. There will be short addresses roll ni Snartanhnrf. were glad to ee attractive line of gentlemen's land ladie's Scarfs, all bought at
prices much belo w the usual value and as we buy under ; value w ev. .a, w. L r O - .

,t irwtv Tlifldrft I bir the Kevs. .'B. F. Davis, VY. t. lMc-- him here last Friday. t ion. Amons Our Girls, A Page For he was elected secretary and treasurer
0 iiurin and J. D. Shealy. Each ofS'iiomber LS, ait

Misa Lizzie Thompson, of LexingtOD,U V.'m:.-- '

being twisted op ia knots, f X was nnable toKMffard- - is IJresi- -I.. these ministers has charges tq.attend in
STo. 5. i There will be recitations and3Ir.

Mothers, The Home-keepe- r, With The 0f this mill, which position he held at
Children, r and the Health anf Hygiene the time of his death. , He was for
Department, edited by a competent 8ome years treasurer of the first Presby- -arrived in Concord Tuesday on a visit to dress myself, except with' assistance, andA. liner, secretaryDr. Miss Claude Fisher.iat, ana a t t music by the 1 various Sunday schools, could only hobble about by using a cane. I

had no appetite, and was assured, by tha

we sell under value. I Here arc many reasons wuy n uuuu
We have a full line and ca nover our stock when y 011 want to buy.

please you in Goods and styles j - a :

We buy in large lots and salve from 24o 30 per cent from rcg ,
gular prices, and often as much as 50 perxent. We can aUvays
give you the best values: -

.
U I ' .

"
. -

and -- exnerienced pbvsician.i make it terian church, lie was an upngnijatihf.1 C: J. !:Dea; MisaMollie Dodson. who has beenM J. B. Sherrill, postmaster and edi
Christian eentleman, and had the re--invaluable to any home.'--Ttey s.iy

--
;r.i rightgoods tor of the Coxcord Timis, wiu you snendiHff the summer at Danville, re enect of evervbody. His wife'was MissThe Times, always on the lookout foris; astock, f He

doctors, that I could oot live. . Tne pains, at
times, were so awful, thatjl could procure,
relief only by means of hypoderme iujee?
Hons of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged

hrinw the irood wife and babies and turned to Concord Tuesday night,B a .lii
i a o what will profit its readers, has secured11 make Jufnself Alida Wbodhouse, daughter of the late

Woodhouse: Esq.. editor of thepome and be with us. . The afternoon
Col. Martin Pickett, of Wadesboro; fifty yearly subscriptions to! The Wo-- We Avant your traae ana vrm maite eiti aui umai j vw

please you: We purall our energies, into this business and 'our.will be spent at leisure out "of doors
CoriRord Register.was here Tuesday canvassing ior a dook. man s iieaiin journal,- wmpi it ym--

in clay, in sulphur, in poultices; but these
gave only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I began to takeover's Barsapariya.

the Mrs. Chas. j W . Alexander Has beenht of costs in constant-etio- rt is to give our customers luc ucsi &uThe funeral services were conductednoses to enve awav.- -'The Story of the Confederacy.''.confined to her room some time with ais.Ison .coun moneyand we believe tnat we? ao it. ; ve reium uiuncj iwx syhere from - the Presbyterian church - this
kt 9 o'clock.; and the interMr. Harris, of Albemarle, was inside oi two morons, f was aoie u wainsore ankle. Twentvrhve years pastcommissiunersV

A years subscription to this Journal
will be given to j

(1), Every new subscriber to TheT. J. Jerome sand Hon. Mrs. Alexander was. bitten by some un-- yesterday selling Mr. without a cane,. In three months, my umDs
began to strengthen, and in the course of aj'era,' ment! took place in the cemetery.

"Ku Klux Klan 2Co. 40."by j known insect,, or reptile while in the book,been retained year, I was cured. My weight has increasedTimes.
ftdder field and stte sufierea great pain to 165 pounds, and I atn now able to do my v

that do not suit. Lome ana see us. i- -
,

CANNONS; & FETZER,
COisTOOiD, 1ST. a.

Mr. Maury Richmond has been sick 72. Everv old subscriber who renews. The Modem Beautyids:;.:; h-
full day's work as a railroad blacksmith."mnfinement at the .time, bince

for over a week at his father a home. : (3), Every delinquent subscriber who J Thrives on good ; food and sunshine,fe started fa"rj with Dlentv of exercise in the open air.then aj this season of year the ankle
, iormeriy I v,ma Bnra nrl verv much swollen He is still unable to be at his" bus;ness. mvs un arrearages.lenvood

1Tr form clows with ( health and herThese subscriptions won't last long."niES, will oiie Miss- Mrs. Richard Eames, Jr., anda'nrl TLiinful. disablinsr her so that she First come- - first served. - Call at-th- is
- i

Sallie McCorkle have been visitingj theiri ice fuller! 'Ilel s a Dngni ypuns cannot walk. The Only World's Fair Sarsapari!!.
face blooms with ita beauty. If her
system needs the cleansing action of a
laxative remedy, she uses the gentle and

office and see" sample copy.nnected with; the' S i I Mrs. Margaret Krimminsrer and her sister, Mrs. M. H; Caldwell
1i n .... t - : i. '.. i . . - v :.- - nu....v. JLYEJt'S TILLS euro Ueadaehe.raver wiu appear

smi. air. ueoree, are quiie j iir. urown ox, oi wrgau vuuau. 6!Democrats, pleasant hqum laxative ssyrup oi I'lgH. PLEASUllutler Won't Trade With Mil, EES! IDMr. nd Mrs. Jno. W. unne are anie Brn Krv. liert.'ll. Cox.-n- ai cone u...
Charlotte Observer. . . 30 Families Wantedto be up again from their' confinement. Gettysburg. Pa., to take a course in law--Ci:d- aril cut iifoouacing theimar- -

The followini: cornea out fronjMr. Ueo. tJline, or oouin xs,owau, uaa
Mr.- - Z. P. Smith, of the Lodge

Governor OiFerrall, of Virginia, is not
as eloquent as usual ih hia discussion of
the money question, but he is . what is

--XA c; M, Mft Moore Yung
k;2KrcfiIr:-rlMr3- Jos. Y)UBg, eigh: : .. - .Cune was bittena vfirir.fiiek child. Mr. To work in CottonHave our friends rest easy with rel- -Weekly, Raleigh, was here last lnurs-da- y,

and addressed the Odd Fellowshv a laree ereen emaer on tne oacit vxhllii:..tw. io 3;r i.. A. uoasworin,
.. i ,. O L much better: cleanunU. Jf Mill. ATilioationS TeTerence to any rumored orjis neck on last Tuesday evening. He

iavs he drank brandy enough to make that night. - Where Shall I Spend the Summer
" '--

AT

' ',
1

-- - -ma . 1
.fusion Wltn any party, uuiuiij .nm is no misiaKing puoiuvu, , . . .Tien event wiu place oepiqaipr

lasciiarch'.of Ciialotte. ; , ; j Miss Blanche Bernhardt, Mary Bern be done in any direction without a full I frankness of nis aeuverance uuw mm fjeivGU UILLU UUIUUWiUma imVinr drinkers drunk and he
nnninTih'nn ni th .CiTIT fTiendS. A 1 credit, lie is a canoiaaie ior me oeuaie - rrv,hardt and Pearl Thompson, of bans- -

fiever felt the influence of the brandy rank ixj..I T KoliocA that w 1 tn siicceed Mr. Daniel, who is. a That Ideal Health Resort,'e-e.Iii-- r e:y Messrs. Tk j C.
Likt-- t srnl Geo. Taylor in Atlanta,

bury, have gone to Hagerstown, Md.,
to enter Kee Mar College.Pr. Burleyson attended to his wound

Anfl ho ift imnrovinar. Gannon Mfg. Co.
T,,.fnron( r. ennthpr nrnmineni vuiiiiuiiu.,I Ewi-escliB- v Irishes. --Mf.-btticKer in the last campaign m . t,A.f. .UWW 1 ML.WUW I - VJ Jos.. S. Cook ' and his six year old Ang 22 Sm--Miwwa Bessie Benson will leave next PATTERSON'S MINERAL SPRINGS,would like a seat in the fcsenate, ia quiteI us 'that was eoing" tof rent those who foueht us. : i am surpnseaBrother Arthur, were returning from

Rilftnt on the cbinace question, thouenisEicbanrk hhd of forty roop4 in Wednesday for Asheville to attena
school at the Normal and Collegiate to see our friends get so easily excited J. Eire Insurance, j

Havinsr transiened myFirelnsnranqebelieved to be a sund money man,andftnill last Tuesday. The little fellow was
fitting on the rear seat of the hack withit tort of AtlVintftr and keep, it open. qver rumors published in iUvm;crati0

Institute, all efforts. thus far to smoke out Wr.
1 PATTERSON SPRINGS, N. C.

; ojien JTtme lstZtotJovember lst, l93tow the. Bx;4'.;S.tn naners. If our people naq.to correct business to Messrs. H. I. Woodhouseknife onen peeling a peacn wnen a Tr Tn. C. Montsromery came over cavil Martin, the now Senator, have laiicaall such f""1. by .publishingoil r.nf omnno- - the wheels" One wheel and B. E. Hams, I commend them tolurleyson-- of Flaws, -- -
t ..-

-

.nrT isr. LiV:i,m::S:
for ovel' .1 j.. 3 c?: vi, frcnno-ntflf- l hv health seekers!e el cotton of 'thet L:c iirst bassedoverhisface and nose, bruising r :Zr'itK they .would not nave time- uo any any who may be m need of are insur-

ance, and bespeak for them a liberalf hart.7:: I he ouvr ui i"- - " . - hinir else."3 -- l : v: t.tna mroend fcmaii" 1x10 i,o i , ! rt . . . .. T-- 1 1 hall a century and are widely know to the people of both the Carohnas .
They are located.fonr miles south of Shelby, N. O on the haHeston yinRei

faK-- ti a"
bkf:re Juir i:

. a;a a t rneumauom. patronage.The rumor to which aenaior jiuner speetfally,
BTJRK HEAD.!J. W Tn a T?,l.I r.T,o-Hn- lf aroilft-fro- i"atTrSOnpnly damage tne ope- ---

Mr. P. B." Fetzer returned to Con

( Friday. He got
'. The bale was sold
f at S. SO. Yoii pill
jin ths mornng to'

alludes was that he was participating in
fP?? a oagu u. ; : , . rafit TWfl.v from his northern trip nlan for the fusion of his party the

Mr. J. U. Juayvaun .
- --."1- ..;n anA ttnAA We have assumed the Fire Insurance

"taU viewpf teTBiue IBM3Sta, wd the historic King's Mouitam.
Three daily mails. - I - :. .. .

and the fare will bohas" for this seasonjJ5?tJSi fSr wh rfSdSff Every attenlloa shown our- - guests td no
Tonnlists and itne aemociraia, oeua- -

handsome residence for Mr. .Latayeue lie came fZn.fccici ahead ot 31 rJ Jur- - business of Mr. J. W. Burkhead. com--.. . . . 1tor Butler intimated a decided leaningi1rA4tMAn - "
- i" ; ; Miss canine utc a nnsin? tne aerenoies ior wjyeriu uxav

z z . . 1 - , t :towards the Republicans as allies.Afr A F.Hileman has been con-- aay. class and well hWlshS Sms"wmbTsparedtomakethethe n and resneetfullv solicit affined, to hia bed since his return from I , Mr. Charles Burdette Cross, Jr., oi The news that there is. A' movement
on foot looking to fusion jbetween thesfMr.xulrMfj.. of business in that line."Raleigh two weeks ago.- - W e learn ne Mecklenburg county was injured 3ion--Ijiir,. 1. Hatchetl of

j and grandson I of
- - THE WATERS. . - - .

These waters are highly 'recommended for JPSon mm, anais better now. . ' . . . . day by a horse faUmg uk. 29 tf. .i of Concerd, died
Democrata and Populists is on tne nign-e- st

authority. It is no secret at Raleigh.
Which side the overtures came from we

He was 20 of the Kidneys, Liver, Bladder, and ail cases w V, .Mr. Frank Blackwelder nas nan inreei yesterday eveningevenang at
.... 1tm tion which need a stimulant, nnd au itneumauo miu u,, ...w. -- .,

Lwild hares since last spring, xney arc Year8 0id.na. Many mends. do not know, but it is likdly thai they
fnll n and eat out oi any oi ui . , - Mrs. T. D. Coltrane and, ., ii.:.,-- . ,:itv, tUancorl. r.rnoeoAfHl from certain i Democrats. RATES OF BOARD.

Bein owners and proprietors of the Springs, finding a largo njiww.1 - ilAfamily's hand. There is one small one tbjett'littie children left Tuesday morn
4mnn? the lot and the older ones fight n RftVeral weeks' to rela Our Kalftigh corresponoenceaa iji

1 ll.it. AV. '
---: -

I 11 told . us Ttieiday tive farm surrounding the sameMWm-M- -. C. anrl that the idea naa noi,w" .f"for it if it is molested anyway. Mieae -
d in Kentucky

mnnv nf the I'ODUIISIS. anu ii The modern stand enaoiea to lurnisu wl,iA - -

wLlesome food and first-l- ass accommodations at the following low rates : .are the first of tins kina ever kuu u w, mr,mi;( Ir; I. Frank ratter-treasur- er

f the 3ed from the above that if Senator Butler
have been raised in this section. 125""Mr Toa Goodman returned last week

' ENOWLECGB. .:

Brings comfort and improveTnent and
arida to neraonal eniovmerit when

0.--factory, was pre-- ever entertained it he has ananaonea u,
rrp.ffirin? to deal With the Republicans, 'Ofmi:. Mr.'ttiirsoa has never. been from Augusta, Ga., where he has had

a position for about a year. He comes
back to Concord to live, and has his old

Per day, .. ,
Per week, when one ocmpu-- s room, r

. .

Per week, wUen two or piore occupy same room,
" Per month, when one occupels room,

" pr month, when two or more occupy the same room.

7.UV
6X9

2.00
22.5

Thus, those who hatched ;thi? scheme
h a v'a thn h n m iliatioh ; and chagrin of

ard Family; Medi-

cine: r Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity..; '

No Sugar Boantle to Be Paid.
TinltlmoroSun.rf-i;x:-n that ha3 done rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
Ipsa expenditure, bv more promptlyposition at Fetzer's drug store seeing it scorned and spat upon by those

ffi'ove; and --we very
Ml

tv,ow. cwicrht to mate tneir; auica.MJaa fL J. Estes. one of the teachershi r i,;a ;ii v,ii-- odfrntino- - the world's best products to
' '' Children and colored servants at half price. ;.

: .. - -- , ': - .,';-

. AICSEMENTS. - -

Bowling Alley," Lawn Tennis, Croquet, Foot Ball, and indoor games of fl
' i a

t r, of ilcAdepsville.rMr.-I- .

to''th

c .The opinion of Comptroller Bowler on

the question of paying to sugar-growe- rs

the bounty to the amount of $5,238,89
voted by Congress in March 1S95, is
adyerse to such payment on the ground

that the act in question is unconstitu--

Was visiting Miss Lidie Smith this week. the needs of physical twinge will attest
the value to health of the. pure liquid
in rati vft Tirincrrslea i embraced in the

A Sfcnsatloa in Cataitfb- - v

Thfre is a remarkable . sensation
""nutatof the Uiuf- -

Sha Trass on her way to ner uume m kinds. v 1 . , JSU .,t!M
a
z
o

iinstcn'i'of Mil. Jlarc TTiA-nr- v. Catawba county, toevenieen rempAv. Svruo of Figs.Mississippi after Ukmg a ipeciaiwursev,.

She left years ago John'Maguhe .married Eu--
k ; Tt. is due to its presentingat the University of VirginiaThfe

..him: "Thefeilffaio,

Phaetons at all trams.' jl or inrww imwu. ,

j GEORGE B. PATTERSON,
Patterson Spiings, N. 0.- 'June 20. 189- 3-

t;l. : Consress was led to appropriate
in the form."'7' Tmost acceptable and pleaa--nhrnma liOllCK. iubucuc jv m ,

MAMi,A,intvoi tnat . . iw. nora t .. x iTuesday. " -
irululrtted on securing

.l a le suspected per wiuu" mmwj ant to the taste, las reiresniDg anu "jr
o fri their marriace,! audi became in-- 1 v w-fjei- ai rjrooerties of a perfect lax--v,o s nad neen lnqiic gad Deaili by 'Accident.Pji as Mr. barker. . lie

S tin- irjv, tiie bounty clause of tl M.cKinley act
sanely jealous.. One night he shot her '

atiTe . effectually cleansing the system,i o'v s;mning tram A telesram' was received yesterday NOTICE.Ofthe admiration dispelling colds, headaches and fever:tun ia the breast and sne was iuuuu iysafternoon by Mr. B. S. Hams bearingto incur, expenses . ior me iv
The eugar-planterar-

U was said in eff?ct,
4luded bv a promise of Conr Bv authority of A license . of theon a back street of the town, one re

the distressing mlQrmauon mat uu. thel rue 10Superior court, J j will, on Alony
the 4th day of November,189o, sell at herrfpRfl Ann eauitV" demanded a payment covered., . He was. tried, pieaaea - uw

own: case and spent a year inrjajl.

and - permanently curing consupauvu.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it &vU oa the Kid,
nevs; Iiives and Bowels without; weak--

tie grand-so- n, liicnara niisuu, ."Mr. T. J. Wilson, seven year old, washariotte Obserjeef con-i.-

: Mr; Ilehrv A TU. .t crnna their losses. It was an Teeter Bchool house, on tne premises 01
t:iri

I re
Tnen he and his., wife made peace.

Irfi. ";i'wl .18 years die4 tun over, by a street car litnvtranrainarv act of a democratic Con-- the late i B. Teeter, for assets to ray
debts of the estate of I. B. Teete, deSoon afterlhe left her one;nignt, saying:ctart1v tilled. ine acciaent wuuiwV. - Ihom nrifl it is nerfectlv free from ' " is not the title of a summer noyel, bat express volumes

.. , jn rcgad to tbe-Eurnitu- re hottse,.of ..QOa in-nt- a bouutv for anything, es--: .514 West Fpurt
focts of a fall; on ? on Fourth street. - The little fellow was was going to the house 01 ms ywy. v--rr - , . -- . --

nhe ceased, the followipg land to-w-n toam
th Honffress that repealed the

i three miles awaj,- - e never return-X- F

iss j.fo, Eale byalldrug--returning from dinner to scnooi auu m erweek agotj JIcKinly act on the express ground that
- Aniv trives a bounty and

Snell tract, 1W acres; Aleisnaer xxafrx
tract," 250 acres; Bain tract. 43 actes;
Allen tract, ' 98 1-- 2 acres; two Welch 9Cd. earcuiug ii l oiatj, in 50c and SI bottles DUt H is maa--attemDtine to crosa iuo u.. ""y" ruttrnallv. Fiver set'a W. country for miles; but to no purpose. fatnrfl(1 w the California Fig Syrup'tiie fcr iFouwea- operated-t- o

. andunconsUtutional,honntics are His widow, whoso :: behavior caused 1 j whose name is printedon everyrassed over hi? bddy, nearly severing it time sounds like buying with ariaing nil! be taken(..; -- uc iq.
of 50 and tne otaer.iirfi 1 ,1tracts, one acres, , , .... - .

acres j thrte tracts known as the Cynthia I

inreecar loads oi goods at one
Stafford lands one of 153 acres, one of ;Roth arms were cut off . Life was ex--Comptroller Bowler, in refusing to pay

the bounty voted; is but harking backli'ng for burial much comment ami .io muw, w . pacSga, also tne name, rup u.
weeks married Jacob- Holler. : They fcfeing well informed, you will notf in a fw minutes. . No blame is 3$ acre, and one of 10 acres; Caldwell

Rhnhd doctrine oi tne aeojuij. irroihpr nmirab v untu nve weeJ.i ,PWt nv substitute U ouereu.asetallists whicn weip attached to the motorman on account vitn, and so it was, but 'we naa.our cuswmcis

heart, and bought when and where we could savey ou m6 jey.Jit VP fell Ijitr la3t Friday, He expresse8,oouDuea mi? .mu tract, 133 aares; uiarK trace, xa i--a areo
Montgomery traoV 45 - are8; aere
adjoining the Mill tract; also the traetBj! TiVn-- A- - iiig was'Heardd'uect tion' 8 views, as wen ao uuu, .

theeople'8 money
of the terrible accident.

f

In No Horry Tp 'ns'.
'.. , - ....

ago, when he angered her. aao vmu

him he might disappear as John Ma-gui- re

did. He left the next day; but
not until he had told a horrible, story.

laiiure, but it w known as tne jc ranaun ownuru,
the Pharr land, containing 67 acres, andGHI'LIjS1,. .Ji it. thev disband lie shows at some lengiu ""- ;s m, - .i:i,.-- f Kointnr lint er s uouut ths lot known as the Thomas rnarrnta. U, unsdicnon, , that as toe compiruucr 45 1 ir;e euiivi. w

4Wftitorv ;r. ws interviewed regard- -ably hndmg it moi--e

land, containing about 700 acres. '. -
am there. Thev did not unde? the mrccuou

the 7 Jf--
rr, "

rumor twt'the E WAMT.1 - -

x-- Toflinrv - he must use di?- -
He said Magiiirc's ghoa had retumeu
to demand vengeance. H declared
that in a dense thicket , the, woman s

brother had laid in wait for Magmre
ing the persistent demo-rrviilift- ta

are Planning to CO--
Terms 01 tsaie : une-uiir- u - zimu, fia-

nce of purchase money to be steiredomenta' at Sparta-- :

ar!'l (.'::- - crowdlanje CretiOn the iteyiseu --rrr via aid? "There is a senh- - IMPROVEUtCHILt-TONI- C iVe can eive yon ai gooa selection. 10by good note. - xiye rserveu uum ui-cha- se

money japaia. '. l ... and we intend to have itunefftw. . ... .was here .nA Rhot him.v KoUer fcaid he was aiauto ees tic to distinguish between vayuuuiu...
and he de- -

demand upon the treasury, buy from as yoti can find in North Carolina.. Iment among oemww nrpsp.nt. and that Maeuire's body wa ' Superior to All Oilier. ,
:

.HMr.:ll. with the populists, rromiueui.
crats have written letters asking - if aclinesto pay the oouniy " -

r, ffnrt "to take money fromarrivsailarsh ha$ 1 It is a true Chill Cpia U oombination
T.iwav-.Tr.fkim- When properly

- j jj. Diarruxki,
- 1 Adm'r of I. B. Teeter, dee'd.

Sept.12,'95. . . - 1

5k - ni.tti isngUrt 0li Ha
day search was made for the grave, andK.f CUCv . .1 .Ur. nstorenp: his drug1? tils .J aken it never fails to cure xne bom uu- -thin' of that kind couia De wiuScu.

Our people have not replied. I have it was found' tnat tne douj biw wwu xv.the people for a purpose oiuvx --
,

' ' He du-ect-a the case of the 1t room. lie W highly
n't'Odv. . The Monroe heard of no sucn hqfuwuuv moved. Holler now saya fcfi was prunu. 8tinate;case of Uhius ana f ever. - u

he told 61 the murder. others fail it will cure. It u P?e?Mjt
v.t:?u - lvn .rr.tAin nothmsr to miure theclaimants of the bounty to be sent to

f him: "Mr4 M- - t.a cnrt nf Claims, so iuav u "y

We Have fEYery thing- - in the Fnmitura Line.

coSiK --vivi 'see i

Pictures and Picture Frames." We beat-th- e world; Sheet Mu3:c

Pianos and Organs."
. Call early.. " , '

CANNONS FETZER & PEU

5tK .n. unn nlUMe. ladic A
We are not jumpu-- g vw rovu

Sther to get info the demraUC line
Grover .Cleveland was denounced by mosVdelitelsystem y-- "get thence light to guide his action inwen in' iJaltimore fpr

a few dais bW, HUM TtU UM .
t

. .1 k . . .. r i. mi .niHHifuture cases 01 tnis kiuu.
jH-- a drug I store in equ4- - Guaranteed by your drugsist

hnttle. For sale atand go nowhere. If anybody wants to.

--.1 na --ho fan come. We do not 1 r la (tamp! foe prtlmilr, muoui

:3,:v.i.

- is..

Wl;

.i!c !3 a yoi-ngnia-
n jbf of made no difference, and the very same . gtoreS concord.hiprt to trivinff up our name, providedMrs. C. T." Trice and' chUdren,

Twtnn. who had been' visiting T Mail. 10,000 TMUnll- - r--!mUine busmecs ca-- in fellows who tried tocry him down then jtheir Yoigt & CQh Chattanooga Tenn.m of the 'late J. 3 weeks, the other parties will give up
names also." a?e domg husiness at the same oiasiauu.'.Cl'iUhtv. nM a hrritripr Concord and Cabarrus- - for two

left Tuesday morning forborne."f'-- of this placed

.' H: :!.


